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CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The Stote of Texas, To the Sheriff or Any
Constable of Tarrant County Cretins:
You are hereby commanded. That by

making publication of this Citation In
some newspapr published In the County
of Tarrant for four consecutive weeks,
previous to the return day hereof, you
summon M. C. Brock, Susie Murrell and
J. W. Hawkins whose residence Is un-
known, to be and appear before trie Jus
tlce's Court of Precinct No. 1. Tarrant
County, Texas, as a regular term thereof,
to be holden at my office In the City of
Fort Worth, on the 80th day of June.
1919, at 2 o'clock p. m It belnx the Inst
Monday of June, 1919, then and there to
answer the suit of M. A. Fred, filed In
said Court on the 19th day of April 1919,

aitalnst the said M. C. Brock, Susie Mur-
rell and J. W. Hawkins for the sum of
One Hundred and Forty No One Hun-
dredth Dollars, besides interest, costs and
attorney's fees, Instituted upon note and
mortprnKe for $140.00 dated October 4, 1918,
due $10.00 per month beginning Nov. 4,
1918, Interest at fiper cent from maturi-
ty of each Installment and 10 per cent
attornev fees .Mortgage on piano located
at 400 South Calhoun street.

Plaintiff alleges that on th 4th day of
October, 1918 M. C. Brock, excuted ana
delivered to 'Susie Murrell one certain
promissory note In the sum el One Hun-
dred Forty ($140.00) Dollars, payablo In
monthlv Installments of Ten ($10) Dollars
each, the first Installment due the 4th
day of November, 1918, and one Install-
ment due and payable on the 4th of each
month thereafter until frlly paid, said
note bearing Interest at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum from maturity of each
Installment with provision that failure
to pay any of said Installments when due,
should, at the option of the holder of snid
note, mature all of said note, and with
the further provision of 10 per cent stior.
ney's fees If said note was not paid at
maturity or If same was placed In the
hands of an attorney for collection. Thnt
before maturity Susie Murrell transfer-
red said note to J. W. Hawkins. That on
November 1, 1918, for vnlunble consider-
ation J. W. Hawkins transferred sala
note to M. A. Fred, plaintiff herein.

That said note was secured by a chattel
mortgage on one piano located at 400
South Calhoun Street In the city of Fort
Worth, Tarrant County, Texas, and In
the possession of the said M. C. BrocH.
That the reasonable market value of said
piano Is the sum of $175.00.

That said M. A. Fred Is now the owner
and holder of said note and Is subrogated
to the rights of the mortgage.

That said note and mortgage Is unsatis-
fied and unpaid and that the installment
maturing on the 4th dny of November.
1918 is unnald and plaintiff has elected to
declare all of said note due. That said
note Is past due and unpaid and although
plaintiff has made demand on defndant
to pay same said defendants have failed
and refused and still fail and refuse to
pav said note or any part thereof.

Plaintiff prays for Judgment for princi-
pal, Interest, attorney's fees, for fore-
closure of his mortgage lien, costs of suit
and general relief. File No. of suit 23980.

Herein fnil not. but have you then and
there before said Court this Writ, with
your return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same, at the June
Term, 1919.

Given under my hand and seal of sain
Court, at office In the Cltv of Fort
Worth, this the 6th day of June, A. D.
1919.
(Seal) T. J. MABEN,
Justice of the Pence, Precinct No. 1, Tar-

rant County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION,

The State of Texss, In the District foun
Tarrant County, Texas, August Term,
A. D. 1919.

To the Sheriff or Anv Constable of Tar- -
mnt County, Greeting:
You are herehv commanded. Thnt, hv

making publication of this Cltntion
some newspaper published In the County
of Tarrant four weeks previous to the

this doy hereof, you summon W. A.
Milne, whose residence Is unknown, to be
holden In and for the Conntv of Tarrant,
st the Court House thereof. In the Cltv of
Fort Worth, on the first Monday In July
A. D. 1919, the same being the 7th day
of said month, then and there to answer
the petition of Bessie Milne, ss plaintiff,
filed In snld court on the 31st dav of Mnv
A. D. 1919. against W. A. Milne as

aald suit being numbered 49304,
th nature of which demand is as follows,

t:

Thnt on February 4th, 1913. nlalntlff
and defendant were duly and legally mar-
ried, and that they continued to live to-
gether as husband and wife until on or
about the lKth dny of Jnnunry. 1911, st
which time defendmt abandoned and --

serttd plaintiff and has never returned to
her, said conduct on the part of defend-
ant being wlthou cnue or provocation on
the part of this plaintiff and In utter

of his marital vows end duties.
That at all times whIU thev lived

as husband and wife, this plaintiff
was In all respects mindful of hr mnritni
vows and wns faithful to the defendant.

That the conduct of defendant In so
abandoning and deserting this plaintiff
without fault or provocation on her nnrt
and remaining awav and not providing
for nlalntlff aa he was In duty hound, has
rendered the further living together sihuhnnd and wife, wholly Insunportnble.

Wherefore plnlntlff prnvs that the de-
fendant be cited bv publication a re-
quired by law, and that upon final hear-
ing hereof she be granted a divorce from
aid defendant, and for general relief.

Herein Fall Not, but have von then and
there before snld Court, this Writ, with
your return thereon, showing how vou
hsve executed the earns.

Witness, Mrs. O. Frik Coffev, Clerk of
the District Court nf Tarrant County.

Olven under mv hand and seal of Md
Cout In Fort Worth, this SI day of May
A. D. 1919.
(Sesi) MRS. O. FRANK COFFKT.
Clerk District Court, Tarrant Co. Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The Stale of Texas In ths District Court
Tarrant County, Texas, July Term, A.
D, 1919.

THE JEWISH MONITOR Friday, June 20, 1919.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar-
rant County Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded, That by

making publication of this Citation In
some newspaper published In the County
of Turrunt four consecutive weeks prev-
ious to the return day hereof, you sum-me- n

Jasen T. Bwann,. whose residence la
unknown to be and appear before the dis-
trict Court, to be holden In and for the
County of Tarrant, at the Court House
thereof, In the City of Fort Worth, on the
first Monday In July A. li. 1919, the same
being the 7th day of said month, then ana
there to answer th petition of Hose
Bwunn, as plaintiff, filed In said couri,
on the 14th Uuy of May A. D. lb
against Jusen T. Swain, as defendant,
said suit being numbered 49137. the na-
ture of which demand 1b as follows, to-w- lt:

That plaintiff and defendant were law-
fully married on or about December 27th,
1908, and lived together until on or about
October 2nd, 1915, at which time, without
cause or provocation, defendant aban-
doned plaintiff and their two children,
now minors, born to said parties during
their marriage; that this abandonment
on the part of defundant has been per-
manent and he has never since said date
returned to plaintiff, or In any way pro-
vided for her support, and all of whlcn
renders their furtiier living together in-
supportable.

wherefore, plaintiff prays for citation,
for judgment for divorce, for the cure,
custody and control of said children, for
costs of suit, and for general and special
relief.

Herein Fall Not, but have you then
and there .before said Court, thisyour return thereon, showing howyou have executed the same.

Witness, Mrs. U. Frank Coffey, Clerk
of the District Court of Tarrant Countv.

Given under my hand and seal of said
Court In Fort Worth, this 15th day ofMay, A. D. 1919.
(Stal) MKS. G. FQANK COFFEY.
Clerk District Court, Tarrant Countv.
By A. W. Tassee. Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, In the District Court
Tarrant County, Texas, July Term, A.
V., 1919.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar- -
rnnt County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded. That by

making publication of this Citation Hi
some newspaper published In the Coun-
ty of Tarrant four weeks previous to the
return day hereof you summon Mary
K. Uurch whose residence Is unknown to
appear before the District Court, to be
holden in and for the County of Tarrant,
at the Court House thereof, In the City
of Fort Worth, on the first Monday In
July, A. D. 1919, the same being the 7th
day of said month, then and there to
answer the petition of Jesse burch
as plaintiff, filed In said court on the
Efith day of May A. D. 19l, against
Mary E. Burch as defndant, said suit be-
ing numbered 49252. the nature of whlcn
demand is as follows, to-w-

That on or about the 22nd day of July,
1915 In Petonla. Polk County, Texas,
plaintiff and defendant Were lawfully
married, then a single woman by the
name of Marry Ellar Teasor; that thev
continued to live together aa husband
and wife until on or about the 20th di
of December, 1915, while living at New
Wlllard, Polk County, Texas, defendant
eft plaintiff with the Intention of per-

manently abandoning him, since which
time they have not lived togemer as
bushand and wife.

Plaintiff alleges that during the timehe and defendant lived together at hus-
band and wife, he was kind and affec-
tionate toward her and alwava provideda home for her and provided for her

maintenance, hut defendant un-
mindful of the duties and obligations ofher mntrlmoninl vows dllberately desertedand abnndoned this plaintiff aa afore-said without any cause or provocation
T'T.l" .on tm. nnrt of "is pminti

.mJ'ITi1 .?y ,n1len,ln of reiurnlnato Iff and with the Intention
?Ll mnnen,,y n,,nndonln ,hl Plaintiff,since separation tooknever heard of or from safd a'fcndani

m ht day to this day: that h"
made Inoulry at various ami sundry time!
anyRres"u f.rVn0H "l9 ,.hefr hm

EH t" S. ,ucn 0,nr nd further rt.

Clerk DIstHM1 ? InA-N-
K COFFEY.

Texas County.
By Q. 8- - Williams, Deputy.

APARTMENT FOR rENT.

TARRANT COUNTY'S PART IN
WORLD WAR."

Will be told In figures, battle stories,
biographies and photographs of our
own men and women. We want all
photographs obtainable. Taliaferro
Directory Company, Phones R. 6315:
Lamar 1274.

Inv6s
Oil

tmerit
Oil Royalities are considered the gold bonds of the Oil In-
dustry because the royalty owner receives his one-eigh- th

of the oil as rental for his land, free of any expense. When
you buy a royalty on proven land where the leases are owned
by the large companies, and where there is big acreage, YOU
ARE NOT GAMBLING as you are when you buy stock in
small companies who own small acreage and who may never
get oil at all, or if they do, they may have to use all the
money received to drill more wells. Why take such chances
when you can get a safe investment with speculative possi-bilit- es

as great as in stock company by buying shares in the

CONSOLIDATED OIL
INVESTMENT CO.

This company owns royalty interests in over 7,000 acres of absolutely
proven Oil Lands located in the greater Ranger and Burkburnett,
Texas Oil Pools and in the Butler County, Kansas Pool. These royal-
ties have cost the company about $200,000 in cash and the company
is capitalized at $300,000. The last $100 000 worth of stock is now of-
fered at 15 cents a share ito purchase additional royalties in the great
RANGER POOL and all new stockholders share in the earnings from
al! new royalities purchased and also in all Royalties now owned by
the company.

Regular Monthly Dividends
of one and one-ha- lf per cent each month have been paid for
the past year and as additional wells are drilled on the var-
ious royalties owned by the company this should be greatly
increased. Among the royalty interests owned by this com-
pany are interests in the following:

Royalties in Ranger
Harrison Royalty, 146 acres, 3 wells now producing 8.100 barrels

per day.
Roper Royalty, 345 acres, one well now producing 3,000 barrels

per day.
Dennison Royalty, 3,070 acres, two wells producing about 5.000

barrels each day.
Slayden Royalty, 160 acres, three wells producing about 1,600

barrels a day.
Butler Royalty, 934 acres, one well now producing about 2,400

barrels a day.
Parton Royalty, 30 acres, two wells ready to come in this week.
In addition to the above the company owns one-ha- lf the royalty

on the Pleasant Grove Church well now down to 2,700 feet near the
Norwood and should a big well be brought in on this tract the earn-
ings and the dividends would be greatly increased and no stock would
be offered.

REFERENCES:

Union National Bank, Wichita, Kansas.
National Bank of Commerce, Wichita Kansas.
NOTE We have passed the most rigid blue sky laws of the coun-

try, which allowed no promotion stock, and no salaries are paid to
directors. Stock will soon be listed on the regular stock exchanges.

Can use a few live Brokers and Salesmen.

APPLICATION BLANK

Consolidated Oil Investment Co JM
Fort Worth, Texas.

Gentlemen:

Enclosed find my check for $ , for which en-

ter my subscription for shares of the Con-
solidated Oil Investment Co. at 15 cents a share, fully paid and non-
assessable.

Name .......
Street

Town and State .
No Subscription for Less than 300 Shares.

SHARES 15c EACH

ALDRICH INVESTMENT CO.
FISCAL AGENTS

601 MAIN STREET FORT WORTH. TEXAS
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